
Purim Mitzvah Mishloach Manot 

 
 

One of the many mitzvot for the holiday of Purim is “Mishloach Manot,” or the sending of gifts of food to friends.  As it says in the megillah, “They 
were to observe them as days of feasting and gladness, and as time for sending gifts to one another, and to the poor.”   Esther 9:22 
 

Mishloach Manot, traditionally given out on the day of Purim, is a special way to 
enhance the holiday.  The Bet Sefer and Gan Avraham Parents are once again offering 
you a wonderful way to send Mishloach Manot.  For Purim 5780 we are preparing a 
kosher package filled with tasty sweets and snacks for the entire congregation that you 
will also be able to send to your fellow congregants.   

 
In keeping with the Jewish tradition of giving to charity on Purim, mattanot le evyonim, a percentage of our income 
will go to MAZON: A Jewish Response to Hunger.  The rest goes directly to Gan Avraham and Bet Sefer for 
enrichment and youth-education programs. 
 
 
Here’s how it works: 
 

 Mark each family or staff member on the enclosed list that you would like to honor with a delivery of Mishloach 
Manot. 

 Make a check out to Temple Beth Abraham in the amount of $15.00 for each individual family or staff member 
selected, $100.00 for each group (staff, teachers, college students, TBA Board, Trustees), $100 for All Gan 
Families, or $450.00 for EVERYONE (that’s over 675 baskets).  

Is there someone special you’d like to honor who isn’t a member of TBA?  You can order additional 
“baskets” for family and friends who are not members of TBA for $25.00 each.  They will be delivered to 
your home with a beautiful card that you can personalize. 

 For college students and other young congregants who are away the week of March 17th please email those 
addresses to Debby Barach at DJBarach4@aol.com 
 

 Return the list and the check to the TBA office no later than February 21, 2020.  Make sure you fill out the order 
form on the back page (don’t forget to include your name) and return BOTH pages of the list. 

 

 Mishloach Manot is something that everyone can participate in. Whether you choose to honor one 
person/family, or ten or the entire congregation, please take part in this community Purim celebration. 

 
We will deliver the Mishloach Manot basket on Sunday, March 8, 2020. 

If you have any questions about this fun, delicious, charitable mitzvah, please contact: 

Steven Grossman at (510) 834-4947 / yoale@aol.com 
Rick Heeger at (510) 333-6249 / rickheeger@gmail.com 
 

 
Chag Sameach 
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